Organo Fresh

Liquid preservatives for
TMR feed mixes

100% natural product to prevent
fungal and bacterial contamination in animal feed mixes.

Organo-fresh is a liquid feed preservative based on organic acids, alcohols and
yeast. It contains beneficial bio-active substances which are produced through a

Use OrganoFresh for stable feeding.

fermentation process. This mixture of organic acids supresses heating up of food
rations which eliminates spoilage and waste.

Advantages of TMR Organo fresh
• Ready-to-use preservative to prevent heating and spoilage in mixed rations.
• Improves palatability and adds a fresh aroma to the feed ration.
• Prevents wild yeast formation and risk of mycotoxin contamination.
• Improved dry matter (DM) intake from feed by up to 1kg/cow/day.
• Enhances the rumen fermentation.
• Non corrosive for machinery.

Application
TMR Feed Mixer: Add Organo-fresh to the mixer wagon. While mixing the
TMR use 1-2 litres Organo-fresh per tonne of feed, in 10 litres of water.

Spraying Cut Edges: Use backpack sprayer and cover cut edges with
Organo-fresh directly.

Crimping: Organo-fresh can also be used for crimping wholecrop. 4 litres
per tonne.

Packaging
20 litre can & 200 litre barrel
250 litre bag-in-box
1000 litre container, or bag-inbox
Shelf life
After opening: 2 months
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Our Farmers Testimonial
Malcolm and Mark Stewart farm near Lockerbie in Dumfriesshire,
where they are currently milking around 300 Holstein / Friesian cows.
The average lactation is approximately 11,000 litres with 3.85% Rolling Butterfat and 3.10% Rolling Milk Protein.
Mark had problems in the past with his TMR heating up during the
summer months when the ambient temperature is higher.
He tried a small amount of Organo Fresh at the beginning of the summer, to see to see if it would keep the feed cool. He made up a TMR
on the Friday morning after it was delivered, but kept some separate
in a bucket, set it aside and put in a temperature probe. The temperature didn’t start to rise until about lunch time on the Sunday. This
convinced Mark, who now says:

“Organo Fresh is great for piece of mind. We now know that we can feed the milking cows in the morning,
and know with certainty that the feed is not going to start to heat up by lunch time.”

“We can now put feed out in the morning and the next morning it is still cool and fresh enough to feed the
dry cows. We have put silage into the TMR from a hot spot in the pit - mixed Organo Fresh with the feed and it was cool by feed out. All this irrespective of outside temperatures.”
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